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Abstract 

Twelve strong wigglers, primarily intended to increase t.he 
polarization rate and level, were iustallcd in I.I?P during 
the 1990-91 shutdown. Al injection energy in particular, 
the effects of synchrotron radiat.iou in t,hesfl wigglers c.om- 
pletely dominate those from the rest, of tlrc, rirlg. Tllikir 
design and commiGouing are dcscribt,d Among several 
applications, the substantial cont~rolled tturictl-li,ngttlf~r~irlg 
of which they are capable has proved to bcs import,allt, iI1 
increasing the intensit,y of the LI?P beams. ‘1’11~ rnensured 
effects of the wigglt%rs 011 thr, beams and VafuIIril iir(’ coni- 
pared with theoretical pretlic.tious. 

1 INTRODUCTION 

In e+e- storage ring colliders which are in~end~~d to oprr- 
ate over a range of energies, wigglers are an extremely usc- 
ful tool to increase 1110 accessible range of IIc~alrl piirnrnr~t,cr- 
space. They can be used to offset, unfavourablc “natural” 
energy-dependences of parameters such as t.he Iunrinosity, 
I, cx E4, the radiation damping rates. I/T=,~,~ c7 I?‘, or 
the Sokolov-Terno\s radiative polarization rate l/r&] ix p,?. 

For budgetary reasons. the original configuration of wig- 
glers for LEP [l] was limited to providing sufficlf~rit, l&xxi- 
bility to optimist ilLjection arid niasiiniw Iurninosily. 

Later, when a considtrablr intc,rc>st in polarizc,d bttains 
emerged, an additijonal si)t of wigglc%rs, IIOW krlc)wll as t.11~ 
“polarization wigglers” were proposed [2]. ‘I’htsst: wcr(~ dc- 
signed to produce r,hr? maximum possiblr, ~IIII~II~PIII~IT~ <of 
the polarization rat<> cornpat iblc: with they r)hysical q~r- 
ture of a standard I,E:l’ optics with UP Iwt,at,rorl phuc 

advance per arc cell. Their corlt.rit)~rt~iorls to t,he energy 
spread, bunch length and polarizat.ion rat<,. X\ tr~r~;~~urc~d 
by the standard synchrot,ron radiat.ion int,egr;rl I:, [:I] (SW 
Figure 1) colrlplc%ely domi~~atc~ t,he rest of t hc\ ring? part,ic- 
ularly at the injrctllorl f’nergy of 20 C;c>V. 

This paper describes the magnel design arlC first expe- 

rience with these wigglers aft.er they WNC installctl for the? 
1991 LEP run. 

2 DESIGN, CONSTRUCTION AND 
TESTING OF THE h4AGNETS 

The concept of the magnet, is based on the requirement 
to have a highest rrasonablr, rat.io of end polr to ccrrt.rr 
pole lengths, L-/1;+; together with the highest rcasou- 
ably achievable integral of l3”. The major co&raints itrf’ 
snace (cell-lcnettll.;lnd the nt~rtl t.o kcf,I) tile int.clrrral of R,, 
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I:igurc: 1: Synchrot ran radial ion integrals I2 = J G2 ds and 
fs = s ]GI” ds as functions of energy wit.h and without the 
12 polarization wigglers at maximum field. 

Centre magnet peak field 1.359 Tesla 
End llragnet8 peak field 0.168 Tesla 

J R, cl.9 in centre magnet 1.016 Tm 
s II' ds in cent re IIIagnet 

Y 
1 .X37 ‘Pm 

s B; ds in centre magnet 1.600 T3m 
ICffwtivf~ Imglh ratio L-/l,+ (13) 8.01 

Centrc, pole Icqth L+ 0.62 m 
End poles length I,- 2.88 m 

(.&tre-end pole separat.ion 0.37 m 
Closc~l orbit, displacernc~ut (20 GeV) 14 mm 

Pole gap height in centre magnets 94 mm 
POIP gap height in end magnet, 1 ()(I IT1 III 

Tot al 16ql.h of wiggler 7.25 IT1 
Total power pt’r wiggler 42 kW 

Nominal main coil current 500 A 
Maximum current, in trim coils f55 A 

Mass of central magnet 4.9 t 
hI;iss of one end magnet 2.5 t 

‘rahle 1: Parameter list. for polarization wiggler magnets 

zero while limiting the orbit displacement inside the wig- 
gler to below 15 mm. Furthermore, besides being of the 
lowest possible cost., the complete system had to be up 
and working within the stringclnt t.imrt limits linked to the 
shut-down schedule of LEP. 

Each of the 12 volarizat.ion wigglers (Fig. 2) is made 
. I ” I. I, J .,., , ., , 



Figure 2: A polarization wiggler during tests. 

up of three independent dipole magnets: a 1.35 T strong 
centre unit Ihaving a pole length of 0.62 III and two 0.16 ‘1’ 
md magnets. The centre dipole is of the C-type because of 
transverse space limilalions in the I,EP tunnel. The field 
and length of the end dipolrs correspond to (half) iron- 
coI1C.rct.c: cores as used for thr nliiiil I,EP tlc~~liliIlg ~llitgll<‘t,S. 

Thus, while the centre magnets had to be newly fabricat.ed, 
t,he end dipoles could he constructed from a reserve of 
spare yoktas, which only had to he cut. in t,wo and equipped 
with specially rnadc end-plarrs and cc)ils. This gives an 
entl-pole lriigth of 2.88 iii p<ar side. ‘T’li~ dist ante I~elwct:i~ 
the poles is 0.37 111. 

The combining of magnets of such difftlrt,nt, charactcris- 
tics as t,he high field centre rriagrwt antd the very low fic,lCl 
iron/concrete core ITli%gIICtS, t.ogrLlir>r with 1li(, ilt>ctl 10 fax- 
citr, the magtwts in scrics, Inatltx t.riirl coils for tllo t)i\lirIlcP 

of the field integral indispensable. The hilt1 windings art’ 
par1 of the end magnet coils and cover about i-1(!% of the 
main c~xcitall,ion. In ortlrr to hfa colrll~ilt,ihlC wil ti I,II<> rool- 
Ing circuit of Ll<P, the main coil windings arc irk;& using 
hollow aluminium conductor. ‘l’ht~ trim coils arc vmurrd 
from solid conductor indirectly cooled via the: niain wind- 
ings, by pott.ing in a conimon moultl. ‘1‘11ta main l>ararrietcrs 
of one wiggler unit arc’ shown iti ‘I’ablr I. It. is irriportanl 

to note that effective lengths for 11, 11’ and /!I” arc difftbr- 
WI!,. While the 0 integral of thf- crntrc rnagiirLs dl:trrmincs 
the lerigt~h of rnd magnets and thcbir cxcit.at ion, using the 
same effeclivc~ lengths for t.hc> calculation of the irrtc>gral of 
113, the parametrr which controls the rate of polarizat.ioll, 
would lead t,o a 15 % ovrrestimat,e of the effrct. 

The polarization wigglr>rs arc inst.allcd in ~~isl”rsiorl-frc~c~ 
straight sections around LEP insc-srtion points 3 RII~ 7, near 
vcartically forusing ~~tIi~~l~llpOl~‘S, This rnininiizcs (he elf(>ct 
of the hump in the closed orbit and ol~~ls thr possibility of 
local conipensat~ion of vertical focusing dur to lhc wigglers. 

Hy t.hrir location and by the use of special collimators, an 
excessive concentration of energy incident on the vacuum 
chamber due to their production of strong synchrotron ra- 
diation coultl be avoided 

Six wigglers assemblies around one interaction point are 
powf*rcd in scrirs, both for the main coils and the trim 
coils. It was therefore necessary to take care to combine 
the inagnets according t,o the results of the magnetic mea- 
suremt:nt,s in order to Ininimise residual distortion of the 
rlosc~l orbit,. This method of operation has been found to 
t)rl sat.isfactory in practice, with only minimal correction 
required from the adjacent orbit correcting dipoles. 

3 EFFECTS ON BEAM 

‘I‘tie wigglers havr not. yet been used for their main purpose 
of accelcratirlg the radiative polarization process hut have 
bocln usc~l at injection to lengthen bunches. III 1991, there 
wits also not enough RF voltage to switch them on at full 
fic:ld at. 46 GcV. 

It proved Lo t)(b tlificult. to fully cxcitr the wigglers on the 
GO0 lattice without making the beam lifetime very short. 
This was achicvcd orlly once [4] with only 6 of the wig- 
glers and many adjustments of the injection hump, orbit 
and tunes. On a 90’ lattice, however, it was possible to 
excite all 12 wigglers to their maximum field. Moreover 
this controlled method of hunch-lengthening was benefi- 
cial for longitudinal stability in the 90’ lattice and al- 
lowed high currents to be stored. A possible explanation 
[5], based on rnodelling the multipole components in the 
dipoles is the different chromatic behaviour of the tunes in 
thf, t.wo lattice (recalling that, the fractional energy spread 

In /I2 WC SW from Figurr 1 that the effects of the 
f(;gllezbe dramatic). 

At 20 C&V, the wigglers change the natural (low- 
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Figure 3: Power density (W/m/mA) along 011~ si& of tllcx 
vacuum chamber downst.rmrn of a set of 3 wigglers, cal- 
culated for one beam of 47 GeV, 1mA bea current aud 
1.3T central field. 

intensity) bunch length from (T, 2 3 mm to gZ z 17 men 
Without the wigglers, t,uricli-lrngt,hctiiirlg occurs at low 
currents with the associated longitudinal instability. ‘The 
wigglers create a much morestable situation which allowed 
currents of up to jr6 = 560/A. Streak calncra nlc’asure- 
ments confirmed the prc~tlict~t:tl bunch ifwgth. 

4 EFFECTS ON VACUUM 

4.1 Polver &p0.siti0,1 OR the ViKllllIIl ChanlhcI 

The synchrotron radiation power from the polarization 
wigglers illuminat,es both sides of the vacnun~ chambt~r ill 
the horizontal plane. The power drnsity p’r mi\ bea~n 
current from one groul) of 3 wigglers on on<’ sidr wall of 
the vacuum cham&r is showrl in Fig. 3. for 47 GeV beam 
energy. The vacuum chamber cooling capacity in t hcb arcs 
of LEP has brcln dctsignc%d for a linear power dcmsity of up 
to 1.4 kW/m by a syrnmc1ric arrangrnlenl. of 3 coolilig wa- 
ter channels------a lnain cooling channel in t,h+: ‘nose’ of the 
vacuum chamber, where the, main power is tlrposited and 
two additional channels on the ‘hack of t.11~ charnbcr for 
removing scattered radiation and the heat. generated dur- 
ing the act,ivation of the NEG pumps. At the polarization 
wigglers this average power level may b(* exceeded l0Cally 
by up to a factor of 2 when LCP operates in the, frrturce 
with 8~8 bunches. The rcsult.ing temperature rise of the 
vacuum chamber remains acceptable. IIowrvc,r, sinctb any 
step of the aperture leads to a st,rong conccnt.ra( ion of thcb 
power deposition, special care hns hren takrn t.o guarm- 
tee a uniform, smo’oth chamber section For this reason 
aperture limiting collimators in I,EP had to 1)~ rc~locat,~~(l 
to wiggler frees sections of t,hr machine 
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Figure 4: Effect, of the wigglers on t,he dynamic pre.ssure 
(nTorr/rtl.A) as a function of t Iict t)txam current.. 

4.2 Dvnarnic pressure: rise 

A significant, increase of the vacuum pressure can be ob- 
served due to the intense synchrotron radiation which 
st,rikes the vacuum chamber in the otherwise radiation- 
fret: straight, sect.ions of LEP. Since in normal operation 
t,hese parts of the vacuum system had not been exposed 
to radiation, the cleaning effect due to photon desorption 
in the arcs of LEP was largely absent. Figure 3 shows 
the change of the vacuum pressure due to the wiggler ra- 
diation in one of the electrostatic separator tanks at the 
crossing point. 3. Without the wiggler radiation, the pres- 
sure remains st,able below 5 x 10-l’ Torr, independent of 
beam current. With the wigglers switched on, a strongly 
increased pressure rise with up to F x lo-” Torr/mA can 
be observrd. This value has to b(b compared wit,h the dy- 
namic pressure rise of only 7 x lO-” Torr/mA which has 
I)c~c~n ri,aclrc:tl in the arcs of LEP during operation. 

A ckn owdcc~ger-I~ PII Is 

We acknowledge the help of sc:vc:ral members of the LEI 
Opcratioris group in carrying out these experiments. 
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